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Poltland, Oregon 
FII\ANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC I¡{VOLVBMBNT STATBMBNT 

For Council Action ltems 

ivcr oli!.in¡l to linancial Plannint I)ivision. Iìclirin 
l. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3, Bureau/Oflice/Dept. 
Andlea Matthiessen 3-2379 PI-IB - I571111 

4a. 'I'o be filed (date): 4b.Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subnitted to
 

Septernlrer 26,2.012 Iìegular Consent 4/5ths Commissioner's oflìce and FPD
 
l:] X T Budget Analyst:
 

September 19,2012
 

6a. Financial hnpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

I Financial iurpact section completed X PLrblic involvel.uent section completed 

1) Legislation'fitle: 

* Authorize a subrecipient contract with REACH Community Development for $583,146 to 
provide for I-Jealthy llornes program remecliation, (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 
The Portland llousing Rureau was awarded a three year, 81,000,000 HUD l-Iealthy l-Iomes 
Produclion Grant in 201 I to assess and correct housíng-related enttironmental health and 
safely hazards lhal may contribute lo illness, iryjury, or adverse healt:h outcomes.for 
vulnerable populations such as children or elderly. After PHß slafFassess and identify repair 
needs, rentedialion services are provided to indivÌdual households hy I|EACII Cornmunity 
I)evelopntenl. In conlracting wirh REACH as o conln'ntnily part,ner, PIIß is able to increase 
their existing ca¡tacily end utilizes lhe leveraged resr¡urces they bring to the l-lealthy IJontes 
Program. 

3) Which area(s) of the city arc affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-arcas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

I City-wide/Regional I Northeast I Northwest X North 
I Central Northeast f Southeast f, Southwest f East 
! Central City 
! Intelnal City Government Services 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation gcnerate or reduce current or future rcvenue coming to 
the City? lf so, by how much? If so, please idcntify the sourcc. 

N/A 
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5) Expense: What arc the costs to the Cify retrated to this legislation? What is thc source of 
funding for the expense? (Please include cosls in lhe ctu'renl.fisccrl year as u,ell as costs in 

.ftttureyears. If the actionis relatedto a grant or conlraclplease include the local conlribulion 
or match reqttired. If there is a project eslimale, please idenlify the level of confidence.) 

The Portland Housing Bureau is proposing to provide $583,146 ($75,000 in CDBG, and 
$508,146 in Portland Flealthy l{omes grant ftinds) to REACII Comrnunity Development. 

6) Staffins Rcquirements: 

o 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifïed in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (lf nev, positions are created please include whether they will 
be part-tinte,.full-lime, limiled lerm, rtr permanenl posilions. If the position is limiled 
ternt please indicate the end of the lernt, 

RIIACII CDC will retain 2 FTE that are currently employed in order to implement this 
program. 

o Will positions be created or eliminated infi.úure years as a result of this legislation? 

The2 FTE created by the HUD I-Iealthy I{omes grant award funds contracted to RIIACII 
will be funded through the end of the I2l13 ñscal year. 

(Conrylete the following section only íf an amendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (lf'r:he accompanying ordinance atnends the hudget ¡tlease reflect 
the dollar amr¡unl to be apltroprialed by thÌs legislal,ion. Include the appro¡triate cr¡st elemenls 
that are lo be loaded by accounling, IndÌcate "netu" in Fund. Cenl.er column tf nev, cenler needs 
to be created. Use addÌtional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitmenl Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Cente r Itcm Are¿r Prosram Prosram 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

No public involvement was conducted, both funding sources had required public notice 
period detailing the use of funds when they were awarded to the City. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 
a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did pubtic involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

None is anticipated, both funding sources had required public notice period detailing the use of 
funds when they were awarded to the City. 

Traci Manning, Director 

BUREAU DIRECTOR (Typed name and signature) 




